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'sKATES: Wants, For Sale, To 
Let, Lost ami Found, Business 1 
Chauve.-:, cto., 10 words or less ; 1 
insertion, 10c; Li insertions, 20c; 3 
insertions. 20t

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns. j

Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word ; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion. mm &

(mt
yI’wi

word each insertion. Minimum ad.. 
25 words.

Births. Marriages. Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks. 
60c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ad
vertising, phone 139.

THE TWO BROOKLETSDon’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.

y
One day two little brooklets met 

| at the foot of a hill.
“Isn’t it strange we should meet. 

I’ve watche^ how slowly you’wo been 
travelling down the

T

MBuilt Up of Sand—Electric 
Flashlights Indicate 

Shell Bursts
TEACHES~G UNFIRE

Finest Map of its Kind in 
World — At Toronto 
School of Aeronautics

A » â

hillside and
never thought you’d catch up with 
me.
offer him my services,’’ babbled tl:e 
first little brooklet.

jc0 Why Not Resolve-0■ -*V - ' -

I’m on my way to the sea toFemale Help Wanted
WANTED Two Lathe hands. John \\TANTED—A woman to wash ono F°Rpb^LJr
VV u u.ii a cnn» T ta Mi9 T day a week. North ward prefer- Fnone 211 R. 3.

H. Hall & Sons, Ltd. M|9 red. g/wuiiam street. -------------------------------------

Articles For Sale LostMale Help Want: That You Will Give Your 
Eyes a Square Deal?

If you need glasses, or if the 
glasses you are wearing are not 
satisfactory, have your eyes care
fully examined and properly fitted 
with a pair of

Deep Curve Lenses
which allow the natural use of the 
eyes at every angle—relieve the 
strain and the distressing head
aches caused by eye strain.

cows. gTRAYED—On premises of Wm. 
A]43 , Smith, Jr., Sour Springs, two

--------I colts, a bay and sorrel, about two
-rin„ ...P . , , . I years old. Owner may have same
L (JR SALE—First class meat busi- . by pylng expenses. LÎ15

ness. Best location in city. Ap- 
ply Box 103 Courier.

fresh
“What chance have 

stream, to help the mighty sea? Best 
tarry awhile, it’s foolish to 
terribly restless,” cried the second.

“I’d rather be restless than slow.

you, a Mnv

be s oVV ANTED -—Floor and machine 
” moulders, Apply Supt. Cockshntt 

Plow Company.

Perhaps not the mostVVANTED—An experienced house- 
vv keeper at once. Apply Box 101

romantc
and fascinating, yet still the most 
important nart of the flying man’s 
duties at the front is the control of What good can a slow tellow lik-5 
gunfire from above- the lines of the ! you do in tire world I’d like to 
enemy. Anyone visiting the School , ,. . . ,
of Military Aeronautics at the To- 1 °W' exclaimed the flrst brook-
ronto UnirsTsitv can measure the im-

A|15 tf 1~iOST—A bunch of four keys at 
skating rink on Saturday night. 

Return to Courier office.

Courier.

\VANTED-—Two hoys about sixteen fJEST wages to good cook general,
VV ears ol(j_ Ham & Nott. M[15 no laundry small family. Apply j^OR SALE—Handsome two-seated

Mrs. Lamoreux, Ker'by House. F|31 cutter, convertible. Gray’s make.
ANTED—Two men for general---------------------------7——-........................... Good as new.Box 404. CTRAYED—One Jersey Steer rising

VV work in picker department. Ap- YVANTED—Dlnmg-room girl. Ap-________________________________________ two years old. Reward. Lawrence -T>ortanee attaching to th’s branch of
ply SlingSby Mtg. Co. M[15 ply New Benwell Hotel, 187 Stewart, Middleport. LII5 tbe Flying Corns’ work by the ela-

Market street. F|9 LrOR SALE OR RENT—Barber shop -.................... .............. borate and interesting course laid
ice work - , . . . Wlth furnishings. Apply Box 50 Lyn- QTRAYED—Two heifers rising two out for training cadets in aerial ob-
Pratt and WANTED-Stea-dy girl to leam den. Bell Phone 29. R|15 ^ years old. One bladk and observation. Since it is impossible to

spooling. Apply Slingsby Mfg.---------------------------------------------- black and white. Reward Martin L ta1re a wh°le class of cadets four or
Vansickle, Middleport. R. R. 1 LI15 rnore thousand feet Into the air, the

1 instruction has to be given in spe
cially arranged class rooms. In one 
of these class rooms a ground map 
covers thy f loor—the most remark-

F,!l 5
Fjl5

let.
So they quarrelled and

have parted company right then if 
Mrs. Lake hadn’t overheard 
and called them into her beautiful 
home.

would

thPi.l Dr. $.1 HarveyW7 AN TED—A boy for 
and errands. App 

Letchwortb Ltd. “How foolish to fuss this way! It 
takes both kinds of brooklets to 
make this old world. Just because 
ony is restless he mustn’t think the 
other of no use because lie seems 
slow,” laughed Mrs. Lake. “Now, 
both of you start down that Ii'll and 
when you find a place where you’re 
needed most, stop and help. Then 
you will see what I tell you is true,” 
and Mrs. Lake made the two part in 
peace.

J?OR ÇALE—An antique
sideboard in A. 1. condition. Ap

ply 120 Darling.

—------- — Co.
50c, Labor- walnutWANTED—Carpenters

V» 37 i-2c. Dominion Steel Pro- YVANTED AT ONCE—Young wo- 
ducts plant. The Austin Co. \V|21 man for pleasant outside work.

Salary. Apply Box 104 Courier.F17tf

era Manufacturing Optician. Photu 147» 
« 8. Market St Open Tuesday sod 
c'Htnrday pvonlnjra

A|1I7 J^OST—On Dec. 31st, White Fox
-r-,rvr> c- a r -ci r. „ Terrier. Brown head. Answers
T UK bALB—Gasoline engine 2 1-2 name of Spike. Persons found har-

H. Power. Goold, Shapley & boring doy after this notice will be ' able maP of its kind in the world. It 
Muir., 1 circualr saw, 385 St. Paul prosecuted. Reward at 31 Peed 13 made of sand colored to corres-

A'21 street. l|7 pond with the actual colors of the
sronnd and dotted with miniature 
buildings, trees, rivers, roads—all 
accurately located and representa
tive of the actual appearance of the 
ground from an altitude of 4,000 
lect.

Toolmakers. Apply, 
M|25

VV ANTED—
VV Verity Plow Co. \\7 ANTED— Experienced weavers

YYANTED — Gentleman roomer. Highest wages ^aid*’ Apply Slingsby 

' private home, central all con- Mfg Co Ltd F]46tf
veniences. Box 401 Courier. M| W|ll _______________ üte

Ave. Phone 2094.

J^OST—In West Brantford or on 
Burford road cushion out of 

chair, please leave at No. 9 George 
street. Reward.

good SALE—Dodge Brothers Tour
ing car in A-l condition only 

Apply Box driven 6.000 miles ; will take Ford 
F[ll

home for right partv 
402 Courier.

W-TonV Umn1yScanrpConterranS >^5=^^
1 M tor. Apply Courier Office. F21tf

“You may go on to the sea, but 1 
still contend that a restless feVow 
can do very little to help the world’ 
cried the- second brooklet, and he 
settled at the foot of the mountain 
end made himself a beautiful lake

The first little brooklet danced 
away through the valley, only stop
ping long enough to turn the uid 
millwheel in the village, then lie 
hurried on to reach the sea.

The long summer days were 
happy ones to the second llttte 
11 ooklet, but when the winter set in 
lie had to close himself up in a 
house of ice and he was very un
happy.

“My brother is right. !t is better 
to be restless than to be so slow. 
What good am I? He’s probably 
dancing away his days on the bi”as.L 
of old Mr. Sea, whih I’m goed f'.r 
nothing, content to ; (.main in the 
valley,” ,he sighed.

But that very day the- village folk 
came with horses and wagons and 
cut and carried off thy l'ttle brooi’. 
let’s ice roof. At first he was in
dignant, but he overheard one of the 
men say that the village couldn’t do 
without him. Then ? is watery heart 
swelled with pride, and as fast as 
they carried away his roof he built 
himself another, and so the w'ut>r 
c'a;, s passed and spring once more 
returned to the valley, and with hoi 
• avxie the Bluebird with news of the 
fiist Iittlre brooklet.

“The. sea told me he needed every 
brooklet he could get, no matte' 
how small, to help him float the 
mighty ships that sail his foam,” 
sang Bluebird, stopping for a drink.

“Mrs. Lake was right, after all. 
And I thought my brother too small 
to be of any help, and too restless to 
be of any service to any one!” 
brooklet laughed.

“It takes both kinds to make tire 
world, and no matter how tiny you 
are there’s a place where you are 
needed. The sea needed your restless 
brother, and the village folks need 
you, - whom your 
slow,” replied Bluebird.

Then he spread, his wings and 
flew back to Mrs. Lake to tell her 
of the two little brooklets she had 
started out.

YVANTED—A man for 
W ply 48 Dalhousie street. Benwell

Mill
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS 
The sole bead of a family, or any male 

•ver 18 years old. who was at the com 
uencement of the present war, and has 
-tnce continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral conn- 
ry, may homestead a quarter-section of 

traitable Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 

■ ppear In person at Dominion Lands 
(gency or Sub Agency for District Entry 
oy proxy may be made on certain condl 
-Ions. Duties—Six months residence npoa 

tid cultivation of land In each of three 
rears.

In certain districts a homesteader may 
-ecure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
-reside six months in each of three 

rears after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pat- 
•hi on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, If he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead in eer- 
min distinct#; Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months in -each of three years 
cultivate 50 acres and erect a house worth 
*300.00.

Holders of entries may count 
■mployment as farm labourers In 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
•ertaln conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
i»r posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon- 

■ furably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in applying for entry at local Agent's 
1 iffice (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent.w. w. com.

Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N.B. Dnautborted publication of thll 

iv**rH«»*mpnf will not Hp Dflid #»r

Flab Co. car in part payment. Apply Box 400 
Courier. J^OST—On Brant Ave, Friday after

noon, velvet beaded bag contain- 
Finder please return to 

LJ23

The aviators-in-training look down 
on this map from a gallery. The in 
structor flashes tiny electric limit's 
which are* embedded in the sand to 
indicate bursting shells. Cadets, 
watching these bursts and the small 
maps with which they are supplied, 
send down to the instructor, wire- 

__ ___ ____________________________ 1 JOHN McGRAW AND SON con- less ro4es advising him how to cor-
_____  tractors Get our tender before ,ect his firp- 34 can be seen thaT
F0R SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil vou build offic:4 pbone 1227. Resi- this necessarily calls for a quics

for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu- deneP phone 1223. 5 King street. and alert brain, an -eagle eye and a
[ ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, _________________________ ___ ______ ' thorough grounding in

_ , , , Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief. ■ Don fa ! telegraohy. Yet this splendid train-
F:25 YVANTED—Junior for dross goods For sale at all leading druggists. I IJfcHlUiï ing is but one of the many phases

YVANTED -Driver for single wag- t0 thre^Te^exp^ce^G^Vol,"-------------------------------------------------------------DR RUSSELL, Dentist -- Latest fron^actnai°nring^he^n^ust

Ste'd°v 1YoU’tor rhriri man’ yADnlv l)ortun':ty for brlSht y°unS m,an- AP' JEWELRY—On easy payments. Our , _Amerl0ca? ®^boda Oof Painless ream something of figlA’nsr tactics.
Dominion Flour Mills LtoUed Mar- ply’ E’ B’ Crom-Pton & Co. Limited. d stock is large and the prices fHent'”try’ 2f01 CoM r̂rn® St’ opposite . bomMng, engine and aeroplane
Dominion Flour Mills Limited klar low. . Diamonds watches, rings etc. '*ï MaJ"ket Western Counties striction. machine-guns.

~7^-----------. ïv, ------  Use the articles while you are pay- ^Slçe^Phone 3(16. photography, map-reading, meteoro-
Mitieel laneoUb Wants lng. Write for my prices on dia- ~~~ ---------------------- ----------- logy-. It can be safely said that the

monds. Courier. Box 383. i courses followed by Cadets c-t
I School of Military Aeronautics 
- sure that no aviator is given 
j wings at the front without having as 
his best equipment a thorough pra<- 
tical training in all these branches 
of the flying man’i craft.

AJ9
for collec-

ing money.
84 Brant Ave.the Dominion Steel Products Co. 50

cents per hour pay each week. J. E. ADIES WANTED .0 do plain and 
Anderson, Supt. Mlla U,lgbt gew1ng at homC| ^hole -

spare time; good nvy; work sent 
any distance, charges paid Send 
stamp for particular National 
Manufacturing Co., Montreal

jpOR SALE—Ford Touring car in 
good condition. Price $275.00 

or easy terme. Apply Box 398 Courier. ContractorA9YVANTED—For weave room, man 
W with some experience in w-eaving 
department to assist loom fixer. Good 
opportunity to learn fixing. Steady 
job and good wages. Immediate or 
early engagment. Apply stating age 
experience, etc., to Slingsby

Feb. 19

wireless

Co.

con-
aerial

ket street.

the
Ijtiga I en-

hisYY?ANTED TO BUY—A general pur
pose team also single outfit. Ap- 

ÜRBWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, ply Box 405 Courier.
etc.. Solicitors for the Royal .,7. v™,-.__ W!n . „ -Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of WA^TEP~7^11 boar5 and

elderly lady. Good home.
V02 Courier.

DOR SALE—1 awning, 1 mahogany 
•A counter, 2 coal heaters, sashes 
new and second hand screens and 
nails, panel doors and glass doors, 
lumber and scantling oak and iron 
pipe columns. 420 Cotborne phone 
1796. A|33

care -for 
Box 

M|W|17
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd. ESTABLISH RELATIONS.

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Jan. 12.—The British Gov

ernment has decided to establish in
formal re'ations with Maxim Litvin- 
off, who was appointed by the Bolshc- 
v ki Government as Russian ambassa
dor at London, according to The 
Daily Meür This step, adds the news
paper, has been taken with a view to 
obtaining useful information in regard 
to conditions in Russia.

YyANTED—C. P. R. telegraph, 118
E«™T R. READ Barrister, Sc as “i£S ?S

licilyar, Notary public, etc. Money graphy. W'21
to loan on improved real estate at " _________ __ 1
current rates and on easy terms. Of- Vy ANTED-- By young lady 
ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487. perience. generr office

Apply Box 403 Cov 1er

L’OR SALE—Hardwood. Beech and 
maple of the very best quality Cut 

suitable for any stove or furnace. 
Stovpwood 12 to 14 inches. $6.00 per 
cord. Furnace blocks $6 cord. De- 

SW|13 ivered to any part of the city Thos. 
W Mart’n, 54* Colborne St Bell

A|41

; Electric Work
Let the Returned Soldiei do 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attention

of ex
work.

.JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, .
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the YVAInTED A

board, refinet
<va m room with ohone 2450 

private family.
M|W|15

ELECTRIC WIRING, RE 
PAIRING & SUPPLIESBank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan.

Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers Box 100 Couriei. 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. B. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. S.
Hewitt,

theOsteopath ic HONE8TY DESIRABLE 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Amsterdam, Jan. 12—Addressing 
the Polish Society of Berlin, Profes
sor Hans Delibrueck, of the University 
of Berlin who has on several occas
ions made important statements re
garding 'future peace, said that Ger
many might completely renounce ter
ritorial acquisitions both In the feast, 
and west. Honesty he added, was 
desirable, not on Pacific grounds, but 
on those of higher political sagacity. 
The practical proof of the correct
ness of this conception, he contended 
was to 'be found in the success of 
the British policy with respect to 
South Africa.

W. BUTLERYyANTED—500
to weather strip, 

time.

doors and windows 
lasts a life 

Phone 1289. S. T. Thomp- 
M|W|25

Electrical Contractor 
322 Colborne. Phone 1589J)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu

ate of American School of Os- Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING 

i DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice 
-, G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

Elocution son.
teopathy ia now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 

for 5 p.m. Bell telephoine 1380.

brother called

M cIas^'s in Psychology elocution, VV^unf coupla “entrailf locat- 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature . D. Jf , B v 3
on Monday, October 1st. All a- Fnone 1».______________ _________
Development, principle.0 StudioMl°2 WANTED—Position as fireman and American School of Osteopathy, ■ 

Peel street. night watchman. Experienced. Klrkville, Missouri. Office j^uite 6,
Apply 11 Wilkes street. MJWjll Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St.

Rnv’e qViruiti i_________ __________________________________Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office jj
Wanted—Ware room, single, cen- Phone 1544, house phone 2125 Office
V irai, reasonable. Apply Box 399 bour3: t0 12 2 to P-m. -
Courier evening by appointment at the house

or office.

WOOD
For SALE

M|W|7

:

( Sporting Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage
PHONE 2306

y AND MADE, machine finished, all 
eolid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All. 

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street. LOOK A1 CHILD’S 

LONGUE IF SICK 
ÜSS, FEVERISH

Comment.ig KATES hollow ground ny new
electrical method. J. W. King. GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton

General repairing. 150 Dalhousie U Bullding> Houre 9 t0 6. Even-
totreet’ Jan‘s< lags, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu-

——---- r——-------  . ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-
ripo LET—Central offices, suitable YVAA'^EE A^‘ . men in a(jjusts all parts of the human body,

for photographer, dentist, or in- Brantford to join A R.. Club, restoring freedom ot nerve energy
eurance, with vault. A. J. Wilkes. Meets every Friday evening return- an(j blood flow which are the great-

-p- 27 led Soldiers home, Dalhousie St.

rpO LET—House 171 Bruce St. $9
per month. Appply 17 Marl- YVANTED“°ld False Teeth; don’t 

boro, Bell phone 1832. Tlltf | matter if broken. I pay $2 to $15
per set. Send by parcel post and re- 

moderate, ceive check by return mail F. Terl, 
house; conveniences. Applv 172 403 N. Wolfe St. Baltimore, Md.

Feb. 8,

-

Eight big baseball deals have been 
made in the big leagues since De
cember 11. All teams have been 
strengthened by à series of trades 
similar to pooling of players. Follow
ing are the eight biggest deals in base
ball:

Dec. 11—Philadelphia Nationals 
sold Pitcher Grover Cleveland Alex
ander and Catcher Bill Killifer to the 
Cubs for $50,000 and Pitcher Mike 
Preridergast andj Catcher “Pickles’” 
Dilhoefer.

Dec. 14.—Athletics sold Catcher 
Wally Shang, Outfielder Amos 
Strunk and Pitcher Joe Bush to the 
Red Sox for $60,000 and Pitcher Gregg 
Catcher Thomas and Outfielder Bill 
Kopp.

Dec. 14.— Browns sold Outfielder 
Bert Shotten and Infielder Dr. La- 
van to Washington for $15,000 and 
Pitcher Bert Gallia.

Dec. 20.—Phillies traded Outfielder 
“Dode” Paskert to the Cubs for Cy 
Williams, another outfielder.

Jan. 4—Braves traded George 
Tyler to the Cubs for Larry Doyle 
and Catcher Arthur Wilson.

Jan. 8—Giants traded Charles Her
zog to the Braves for Larry Doyle 
and Jess Barnes, pitcher.

Jan. 9—Brooklyn traded George 
Cutshaw vand Casey Stengel to Pitts
burg for Pitchers Mamaux and Grimes 
and Infielder Ward.

Jan. 10—Athletics traded John Mc- 
"Inries to Boston- Red-Sex for 
her . of players whose names are not 
made public.

For Rent EltlMliiS

TAXI-CAB
-

est essentials of good health.
M|W|13

When constipated or bilious give 
“California Syrup 

of Figs.”
Look at the tongue, mother! If 

coated it is a sure sign that your 
little one’s stomach, liver and bow
els need a gentle, thorough clean
sing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn't <eat or act na
turally, or is feverish, stomach aouv, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, undigested 
loodt and

Shoe Repairing
x

Uk.Cea?; S FiUb “
ued.cii;*. foi n i IX? ux. 1 te V• v 'n 1 £5
jr three for JÏC, «it ding at ores. Mailed •"

BRING your Repairs to Johnson’s ™E Sc',B“4 <
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle --------------------- ---------------------

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed 
: Phone 497 Machine.

i*J<0 RENT—Medium

Sheridan street. T5 Night and Day ServiceRestores V. 
and Vita l 

reasea grey matter 
n. a box, or two I

H on '•rceipt of pfi-'if Onur»

PH0SPH0NC "OR MEN
H.C. LINDSAY&(%

Dalhousie Street 
Bell Phone 49. Machine 45

HomeworkChiropractic tor Nerve and Bt 
» Tcnic—will bui 
tf. at drug stores •nosai r TmrjARiRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND \yOULD you like $1 or $2 daily at 0

FRANK CROSS. D. C — Gra- home, knitting war sox on Auto gHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
duates of the Universal Chiropractic Knitters? Experience unnecessary. —Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
College, Davenport, la. Office in ®end 2c stamp. Dept. 12C, Auto guaranteed. Phones.
Ballantyne Balding, 105 Colborne Knitter Company, College st., To- Automatic 207.
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and rontO D|17 ------------------------------------
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

FIGHT FOR AIMS STATED.
Bell 1207 By Courier Leased Wire.

| New York, Jan. 13—'Secretary of 
~~ State Robert Lansing, speaking hereEye, Ear, Nose, Throat las* night at the annual dinner ot the

New York State Bar Association de-
„„„ ,,, ... „ „„„------------------------------------------------------dared that until the war aims out-
VOU CAN MAKE $25 TO $75 tnr. c. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W. lined by President Wilson are accept-

weekly writing show cards at BRAGG,—Eye, ear, nose and ed the war must go on.
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHAXGF ho™e; easi1* learned b, our simple throat, specialists Office 65 Brant “We are in this war as a republic

-urJarja FF »ss™"5. Proauct,s- riculars American Show Card School. o 4 n m their ifeet cheerinvpaying highest market price. Apply <rn Y„m?e atmet Tnmntn ana 4 to « P-m. ineir ieet cneermg.
153 Terrace Hill or phone 2185, and S 1 Tor°sv Fehl28 ----------------------------------Z------- i------------------ ^Mr. Lanmng’s address was regard-
our wagon will be at your service I______________________ ___ ProtesSlOnal ed (by his hearers as a reply to the

comments In German papers upon 
T>R- L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In President Wilson’s address to con- 

Diseases of'the Eye, Ear, Nose gress. Among the guests were the
viniTMTi , D YVILLIAM C- TILLEY---- Register- and Throat Office: Bank of Com- Duke of Devonshire, governor-gen-
j, uuriu in Royal Cafe two pair ed Architect. Member of, the roerce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 5 eral of Canada^ tile -àmibatsador of 

of glasses and small parcel. Ontario Association of Architects, p.m Other hours by appointment. Great Britain, France and Italy, the 
owner can have same by proving Office, 11 Temple Building, ï,h6né~PlTo'nbr"0fficer-BeH~ L8-8&7—machine- minister from Belgium and the at- 
propenty and paying for ad. L|3 1 1997. ^ 558. Residence Bell 2430.

t

HAMILTON CRIPPLED
By Courier Leaved Wire

Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 12.—A blizzard 
which held Hamilgm in its grip 
throughout the night was still blowing 
big guns at noon to-day. . The power 
failed shortly before 8 o’clock, crip
pling the big munition plants and 
other factories for over two hours, 
while street railway and suburban 
traffic was tied up ‘for the same 
length of time. Business generally 
was disrupted and considerable dam
age done, many windows in the busi
ness section being blown in while the 
big sign over Loew’s Theatre crash
ed through the marquee early in the 
morning. At ten thirty traffic on the 
electric lines was resumed.

Situations Vacant sour bile gently moves out 
of its ldttle bowels without griping, 
and you have a well, playful child 
again.

You needn’t ceax sick children to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative; ” 
they love its delicious taste, and it 
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist tor a bottl's of 
“California Syrup of Figs," which 
has directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on the bottle. Beware of «counter 
felts sold here. To be sura you get 
the genuine, ask to see that it is 
made by “California Fig Syrup-Com
pany.” Refuse any other kind with 
contempt.
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ArchitectsFOUND

a-num-
torney-general ot Great Britain,

Sir Auckland Gedd^ 
Attitude of Eli] 

War Workei

SENTIMENT IS

Oy Courier Leased Wire
London, Jan. 18.—TJie 

made in the House of Cop 
ierday by Sir Auckland Ge 
ister of national service, 
gineers attempting to fore 
ernurent to conscript the 
and return wounded men 

'front, has focussed attenti 
__ attitude of engineering i 

building employees along 1 
where the trouble has be< 
Sir Auckland declared th 
young men in essential ' 
have acted as though the 
privileged position. He t 
they must share the bürd’ôi 
others. At a meeting in

end engineers decided to
the government manpower 
Sot withdrawn- before thq 
January uml a-peace conf er 
ed. The rebuke given thes 
Sir Auckland Geddes is 
generally by the press and 
of parliament, but in some 
the minister Is condemned 
of sagacity, as the temper o] 
is strained and persuasion 
likely to be effective than a 
J. Ramsay MacDonald, labc 
who has just , returned f: 
Clyde, says in an interview 
situation needs very carefii 
ling.r He thought the refei 
fathers was most unjust at

ay.

it would have a very bad 
lire men, already super-sen 
ifig to the long hours of 
work.

Mr. Macddkald said that 
of the Workman was that t 
definite bai;gftiji 
been agrreed, to givre the go 
certain support and the go' 
was now trying to répudiât 
of the bargain. He did not 
tire government had any otl 
native in the circumstances 
good could be done by makii 
charges.

On the other hand, the p 
(lemnb the cialcontents war! 
Daily' NreWs describing the 1 
strike as a betrayal of freedi 
stabbing of sons and brothel 
back. Af Litoral' member o 
ment,is quoted as saying:

•‘The men want an excus 
the war. and this excuse is 
as any other. • - They want J 
a general strike so as to pr< 
output of niunitions and m 
impossible. .They are also] 
of delivering an ultimatum 
government to provide i] 
districts with plenty of food 
a general strike.”

In the lobbies of parliah 
opinion is expressed that if 
occurs it is not likely to li 
owing to the strikers’ lack 
Labor mremhers of parliam 
orally will not talk of the { 
as their conferences with a 
land Geddes are not yet fini

from whi
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J F ATI? Xr CO.. Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

I I 1
-v j III «fi J I"

•A.’"r

i|

5P

Girls Wanted
Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Frevtocs experi
ence not necessary. The Watsoi, 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd . 
tiolmedale.

i
Your Dealer Can Supply You 

With
BLUE LAKE BRAND 

PORTLAND CEMENT 
Manufactured by 

ONTARIO PORTLAND 
CEMENT COMPANY, LTD. 

Head Office - Brantford
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